B cells of aging rats: impaired stimulus-secretion coupling but normal susceptibility to adverse effects of a diabetic state.
A diabetic state impairs B-cell function and survival. We tested whether the negative effects are exacerbated by the aging process. Islets were isolated from old (63.3 +/- 2.3 weeks) and young (11.3 +/- 0.5 weeks) inbred Wistar rats. Age did not affect DNA and insulin content, yet both glucose-induced (27.8 mmol/L) and arginine-induced induced (10 mmol/L) insulin responses in old islets were significantly reduced. Islets were transplanted under the kidney capsule of recipients that were either nondiabetic or severely diabetic after streptozotocin (STZ) treatment (blood glucose > 20 mmol/L). Following 8 weeks' transplantation to nondiabetic recipients, perfused kidneys with grafts of old islets exhibited the same insulin responses to glucose as grafts of young islets. However, responses to arginine were reduced in grafts of old islets (28 +/- 4 microU/min) relative to grafts of young islets. (70 +/- 18 microU/min, P < .05). Insulin mRNA content was similar in grafts of old islets and grafts of young islets. Following 8 weeks' transplantation to diabetic recipients, 27.8 mmol/L glucose failed to induce insulin secretion in grafts of old islets and grafts of young islets alike, whereas arginine-induced insulin secretion was unaffected in grafts of old islets but reduced in grafts of young islets. Insulin mRNA content was reduced to a similar extent by the diabetic state (to 28% in grafts of old islets and to 27% in grafts of young islets grafts in nondiabetic recipients). We conclude that aging, although leading to impaired stimulus-secretion coupling, does not increase susceptibility to the negative effects of a diabetic state on B-cell function as presently tested.